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(a)

(b)

〔)

(9)

(h)

(1)

(j)

(k)

(1)

(m)

(n)

(0)
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ilL,.shi, r-e- (i )ir lo re, i)lvlC(l ,!t) Karircrl

Procuring Agency's address Matn Building of DN/C(East), near KDA Police
Block-14. Universilv Road Karachi

Estimated Ooen Rale

Amount of Brd Security 5olo of Ouoted rates
(Fill rn lump sum amolrnl or in o/oage of brd amount/estimated coSt, bul not exceeding 5%)

Period of B d Val dity (days) 90 Davs w lh 30 davs extension as oer SPPRA s Rule,20lll

Name of Procuanq Agency

Sccur ty Deposrt (r/c b d secLrrity) 40% ′c Bid Sectrtv

(io %age of bid amount / estimated cost equa to 10o/o)

Percentage if any. to be deducted from b lls l 04 50% lncome Tax

Trme for Conlplelron fronr

Ｕ

　

　

ｅ

Deadline for Submission of Bids along with ttu\e 2710812015 at 02 00 g.n

Venue, Trme and Dale of Bid Openrng Committee Room DMC (Easl), Karachr,
near KDA Police Station Block-14 Scheme-24
Unrversity Road, Karachi
Trme 02 30 pm Dale 28/08i2015

Brd Language

vヽrlten order oF commence

__  E。 91sh

60 Da巨

Currency oI Brd and Payrnenl

Liqurdily darnages
(0 05 of Est mate.l Cosl or B d cosl per day of d-.lay but lola nol exceeding 10%)

Deposrl Recerpt No

Dale

Amount

PURCHASE OFF CER
CuこSHAN‐ E QBALZONE DMC(EAST)



DlSTRlCTん4UNICIPAL CORPORATlON(EAST),KARACHI
ヽ ■1,Btは ||、 |. |)ヽ 1(1■ .■ , マ  KIル  `'。 tて 、tn■ 。 IB。 (k Ll.u lvで ■1)ROヽ kt K■ ●て|,|

'l c,rrlcl llclircncc No:01

VOLし ME l BIし L OF QUANT I刊 ES
rS NGlE SnAGE ONE ENVEし OPC METHOD)

NAヽ4E OF Vυ ORK: 1'lt()ヽ 11)1ヽ (11ヽ 11'1'1ヽ 01'Tlヽ 11l A I ll:ヽ !)′ヽヽ (1[:ヽ .ヽ ((I:ヽ ヽ

(()ヽ l R01 ri::R、 llNAl

Estrmated Cosl:

Brd Security:

Tender Cosl

Rs. Open Rate

Rs. 5'2, o, (-)uotc(l l{atcs

Rs

This Documenl conta ns 02 Page excludrng thts page
The Standard Terms & Conditions of Bidding Documenls
(VOlume )are ava‖ able in the Office&ヽ √́ebsle of
OMC(∈ast)Karach

Gulshan-e lqba Zone

DaleO

NOTE:
1

2

Tender issued to M/S

Vrde E3y order No

AmoLr ting to Rs ′=

Signat rre and Stamp ot lssul]g Authoaty
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(a)

(b)

(C)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

(h)

(1)

0)

Karachi

Bnd Des“ ¨OndW∝に
認 翌 識 ょ

躍 穏 ЯXk:ミ続 猟 」]鵠品
Э了Ocunng AgencプS address 、4“ nB面 餡 h8=l、

f#¥F!:1:キをll:li卜

DA POlicc statio、
Block 14 Uni

P C Cost

Narne of Procuring Agency

惣 9un d Bd Secuny %ofP c cOs
仰日n ttmp sum amou託 。商n%age d Ыd amounた輛mょed cO軋 but nol exceeding 5%)
reriod of Bid Vatidity (days):

.lecurity Deposit:-(i/c bid security):
(rn %age of b d amounr / esl -iGdi6-st eqra. rJ r oozu;

f)ercentage, if any, to be deducted from bills .

[]eadline for Subrnission of Bids along wilh time: 12 .Og.2Oj5 at O2:OO om

lenue, Time and Date of Bid Opening: Commiltee Room DMC (East), Karachr,
near KDA Police Station Block-14, Scheme-24,
University Road, Karachi.
Time 02130 pm Date 31 08.2015

T me for Completion from written order of commence: 30/Days

B d Language:

Crrrrency of Bid and Payment:

Li(luidity damages:

“

)

0

(m)

(n)

(0)

(0 05 of Es‖ mated cOst Or B旧

Dc pos“ Receipt No __

cost per day of delay, but total not exceedinq 1.,/o)

Da te

Arnou nt:

EXECuTIvE
CUヒSHAN_

INEER(B&R)
BAL ZoNE

ＣＤＭ

／
／

∠

Es 502()321=

COヽ TRACToR

T)



DiSTRiCT MUNICiPAL CORPORAT!ON( EAST),KARACHi
Ma n Buldino of OMCtEastう nCar A Pol icc s!a!!r!t-€!99L

voし uME ll:BILL OF QUANTlTIES

(SINGLE STACE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

NAME∝ mm∝■
話器 :翌胃堀し3[ξ憮器 H'8ヾ酬 署淵

°∝

Rsl 5.02,032/=
l).C Cost:

lid Security:

fender Cosl:

^ ,q 1nl /= (5% of Ouoled rales)
t-(5. -v '-" '

:ri]薔計謹‖ま耐 褥 、軽辞““→
NOTE:

1

2

EXECUTlVE
GULSHAN― EJQBAL

(B&R)
,DMC(EAST)

Tender rssued to M/s

Vide Pay order No

Amounling to Rs

Dated

SiEnal,J e and Stamp of lssuing Authority
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sa!1

aggr

fast(

-!lr.!
10 'r

tim[:
olhc
rrile
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I'cnulll' I'cI I)i\' _B!i]!!q=
l ru(lii [rc lts: i0(]01..
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Rcinl

labot

rci111

bi]ldi

incltl

slぅ tlll,

cxpo:

oF s

Colul

lait i

a‖ lc

l)R31

Sり 3-ENGlNEER(13&R)

ヽ|):l::

l Ratc nlust bc

ca,ccllc(1

ASSISlANT ENCIINl,し 1ヽ (1ゝ&1く )

1)l.:ヽ (」 RH'I!()ヽ ()「 ヽヽ'()RIく

11]Clltt1llins cc l]ctlt C()ncrctc ic nibrccnlcnt

ll   concrctc clcnini1ls ttl(l stlel,811〕 cning t1lc

ic ctc

じ′ヽヽ

120 Cll

ヽ

544500 %Cn

ヽヽ 10tヽ

65347=

anlling ( cnlcdl C()ncrclc phin(l :l:.1) 120 Cit 332750 %Ci 39,31=

r u,ork cxcavation irr ashcs. send solt soil or silt
ancc undrcsscd lcad upto 50-ii. 18000 Cll 166375 ・ ・ ()(11 2,,1ヽ ‐

-rgc ol' 100 Cli/5 lons of all materials like
cgrtc spnwl coal linc lsulkhin etc. B.G. rail
rir)g poiDl rrtl erossing hridgc girdcr Iipcs
r rlils M.S. bar elc. or' 1000 uunbers blicks
5"x3" or 1000 tilcs 12" x 6"xi2" or l50.Cft of
cr or 100 rroons ol lLrcl \\oocl by tlucks or any

: nrcans o\\rcd by thc conlraclor lcnd upto l5-
rs. 13740 Ctl 106500 ,`(111 146331′ =

lorced Cemenl CoDcrcte work including all
rr and nratcrial except the cosl of steel

i)rccment and its labou| lor bedding and

rg which rvill be paid separatcly. This rate also

lcs all kincls ol forns moulds: Iiflitrg
,iring curing rcndeling and linislting thc

:ied surfacc (iDcluding screening and rvaslring

;ringlc) IICC work in rool' slab, Bcams,
rnns Rafts. liDtcis and othcr structural mcmbcrs
in sitil or prc-cnst laid in position conrplcte in

I ipccl.
rio (l:2:4)90 I-bs cenrcnt 2 Clt Sand 4 Cit

! ic l/3" to %" gaugc.

i,:ation oI nrild sloc] reinforccnrcnt for ccnrent
litc i/c cuIir]g. bcntliug. laYcI in positiou Iking
s ird IlslrrirU ir..lr..lrIi: co.,t nl oIr(ling \,r(

includcs renroval of rrrsl fronr bars r.rsing firr'

IinA tor bars-

600 Cll

32-C、 vt

25862 P/Cll

P,C、 vt

1551721=

Flbr
conc
joinl
(also

bars

qLrolc(1 lN lil(;Lllili & I\ WOI{D" both olher\visc liirblc to bc

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|



2.OIcr \\/riting & Corrcclion illnv. nrust bc irrilirle(l and strrnlPcd bv the tli([lcr'

I l/Wc hclcby <ltrotcd as lbllorvs:-
Itcrll blsc(loll S/l{ l(si 5,02,0]2/=

l'lLLs '1, r\hovc/BcloN ol thc S/R

Thc tolill rlmoLrtlt is I{s: (llLrpec-.

forthc rr nlplclcjob lbrall schccllrlc ofratcs.

z l,1wc L.acl the St.urdard Bid(ling DocLrnrerts (Volul11e-l) and atrlendment-2013 available in the Officc

aDd \Jebsite of DMC(East) and agree 1o abidc all ofthern and also provide all these

(Lo.r, rr.nts wilh otlr signature as and rvhen clirectcd'

Contractor's Signalure

Addrcss:

I]ヽ E(UTI
GULSIIAN.E-IQBA

R(Bc&R)
NED M C(じ AS「 )

R、 |
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(bl

Name of Procuring Agency Gulshan-e-lobal Zone. DMC(East). Karachl

Brief Description of Works:-

(c). Procuring Agency s address:

PROVIDING LANE MARKING AT DlFFERENT ROAD
OF DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAST10N(EAST)

lヽain 3uild n3 oFI)MC(llasl),ncnI KDA Policc Sは 11(〕 n、

BIock-14 tり !livcrs tv Rond、 Kalachi           _ _____

P C Cost Rsi 4(メ ,004′‐ｄ

　

　

　

ｅ AmountofBdSecurity: 5%of P C cost
(Flll in lump sLrm amounl oT in %age of bid amounl/estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

r,

(g)

(h)

(1)

0)

|つ erod of Bid Va dty(dayS) 90 Deys

Security Deposit:-(l/c bid security)l 100/O ′c Bid Securty

(in %age of bid amount / estimated cosl equal to 10%)

Perceniage

Dead ife for

Venue, T me

Subn'riss on

and Dale of

if any, to be deducted from bills : 0705%lncome Ta×

of Brds along w th t r'l-re 12 08 2015 at02:00p,n

Bid Opening. Committee Room DMC (East), KarachL

near KDA Police Statron, Block-14, Scheme'24
U'1.versrly Road. Karacn.
Tl..e 02:30 om Date 31 08 2015

Time for Completion Irom writlen order of commencel 30′ Davs

Bid Language: Enolish

(k)

(1)

(m)

(n)

(0)

Currency of Bid and Paymentl Pak Ruoee

Llqurdrty danrages
(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%).

Deposrl Receipt No.

Date

Amount

EXECUTIV
BAL

R(B&R)
ZONECONTRACTOR GULSHAN‐

T)



DiSTRICT MUNiC!PAL CORPORAT!ON(EAST),KARACHI
Main Culdinq of DMC(East)nOar KDA Pol cc Station Block-44 Univers tv Road Karachi

Tcnder Rcfercnce No: 03

VOし UMEII B:LL OF QUANTlTIES
(SINGLE STAGE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

NAMl:OF PRO,EC Fi  PIヽ OVlDING l´ ANE MARKlNG AT DlFFEIヽ ENl IくOAD O「

1)ISTRICT MUNlCIPAI CORPORAl10虹 AST)

r.C Cost:

}d Security

Tender Cosl:

Rs

Rs

499004′ =

24950′= (5%of Quoted rates)

Rs        3000′ =

|10TE:
1

2

This Document conlarns OtPage excluding this page
The Standard Ternls & Conditions of Biddlng Documents (Vo unle-l)
are available in the Office &Webslte of DMC(East), Karachi.

EXECUTI
GULSHAN‐ E O

&R)
DMC(EAST)

Tender is rued to M/s

V de Pay lrder No Dirte.l

Signature.rnd Stamp of lssuing Authorily.
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DiSTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT:ON EAST KARACH:

1)(l Cost:ミ 、:           499004/‐
'l irr rc l, irtt it 3()|):1、 、

|く 、124｀ 151.

|ヽ 、iス (,1.

1く 、i3(,1('

′ヽ 11)11卜 1サ lく I:ヽ l lく ().ヽ l)()1 1)1ヽ 11く l( l

l:lrrncsl JIoIlc)
l'crrtll\ l'lrr' l):t]
I(.r(l(rI(('′ヽ:1li(lil) 1'criO〔 l:_____―――   

｀

'1)1) 

、、

Stil,ll〕 CT: l〉 It()ヽ |‖ )lN('1′ ヽヽ 1)ヽ l′ Iヽく 1く 1ヽ (:

i\ltlNI( ll':\ 1, C( )lt l'(l l!l ! llll I,ヽ ヽ 1

t ANTllY t NIF ,ヽ 1ヽ0tヽ 1

00(11

Ch(

〔UB l,NCINl:Eく (1'よ 1く )

1ヽ)18:
& lN WOllD both otltcrrvise liablc to bcl.l{xlc nrust bc rlLrL,rcrl l\ l'l(itil{lt

canccllc(I.

2 0、 cl へ`ltiti lご &C'oHcct oll i「 :11〕、  1l tlヽ t llc illitialcd tlntl st.l,11)et bヽ thc l,i(lt cl

l/Wc lrcrcbl'quotcd as lbllo\vs:-
Itctl based on S/R Rs: 4,99,004/=

'ttS % nbove/llclow ofthe S/R Ilr

l'hc total i nlou[t is Rs: (l{Lrprcs

for thc cor lplcte.iob li)f irll schcclulc ol'rillcs.

7 I/Wc r:lcl lh0 Slirn(Lr(l Ili(l(ling I)ocunrcDts (Volunrc-l) ancl amcndnlcnl-201i rvailattle in thc Olllcc

and W:bsite of DMC(llnst) and agrcc lo abide all ofthem and also providc all thcse

docunrlnls with ottr signrlurc as and \vhen dirccted

‐ヽヽ |ヽヽ |ヽ ベ l,N(1lNl'11く ('ヽ R)

Contractor's Signature

r\d.lrcss:

l]ヽ 1)(:t'IIVit E

GULS‖ ANI]lQBAし
lR(B&R)
DMC(LAS

３

一
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(ielc:'rtl llulcs

Insiructious to BiddcI;/ Procul iug Agencics.

:rrrd Dilcctions fol ttrc Grridlncc ol Contrtctors,

Tlrc ln;tnrctiorts to Brdders will not be par"
once tl e contract is signed.

This :ectioll of the bidding docuDents should providc r,he information ne:essary for
bidderj to prepare responsive bids, in accorclance witlt tli,r requircments of the Prccudng
Agencl. lt should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
.rr'tirc ,ir'.I J rrf conlr.lcl.

trlattcrj loleiDirg tlte ilerformance of the Clontuact or p-:r'n]ents under the Conkact, or
nlatterr ail'ocling the risks, rights, and oblig,ations of thc pafties under the Contract are
irrcluJ,'d rs Conditions ofContract and Cohtiact Data.

6f tllじ Contnct and w‖ I ce¨e to have effect

1. \li rvork proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a fom ofNotice
hvitin r Tcnder (NlT)/Inviration for Bid iIFB) hoisted on website of Aurhority and
Piccur':rg i\gency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT mLrsl slatc the dcscription ofthe work, dates, tinre and place of issuing, submission,
openinlt oi'bids, completion time, cosr of bidding docunrent and bid securiti. either in
iump s rur oI pefcentage of Estimated Cost./Bid Cost. The inrerested bidder rnust have
valid N 1-N rlso. 

l

2. (lorltcnt of Bidcling Docunents musl incfude but not limited to: Ccliiitions of
contrac, Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing
descriprior of items u,ith scheduled./item raLes ivith premium to be filled irr form of
jrerrcnl rgc abovc/ belo\l'or on item rates to bc quoted, Forn] ofAgreement and :j;awings.

3. l ixccl l>rice Contracts: The Bid pric,:s and rates ate fixed during c.rlency of
contracl and under no cilcumstance shall ari;, cdntractor be entitled to claim enhanced
,r'es lor :rnt'ircrr in thi" contr'lct.

5. ( onditional Offer: ,4.n1, person who suimits a tender shall fill up the usual
u:irtcd blur stating at what perc;ntage above ol below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantiti:s for items of work to be caried out: he is rvillilg to undertake the work and
irlso qu(te thc rates for those ilems which are bhsed on market rates. Only one rate of
such per.entage, on all the Scheduled Rates sflall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
altemati 'e in the rvorks specified in the said forin of invil.ation to tender or in the time

-1. t hc Procuring Agency shall havc rigfit
1.o i::o rs ofSPP Rules 2010.

Sindh Prb: c Procurement Regulatory Authority I rlly.llltasiidh.sov pk

・f■ C“ng tt Orany ofぬ c tndus as pcr



―
ビ BIDDING DATA

(Thi SCCtiOn should bc r11led in by ule Engintcr/PЮ curing Agency bcforc issuallce ofthe

Bidding Doculncnts)

f.).'inrt|e of Procu ring.Agcncy_

(b). lricf Dcscliption of Worl(s

(c).Plocuring Agcncy's addrcss::__ .

((l). lstim xtcd Cost:-

(c). . \mount of Ilid Sccurity:- (Fill in lum1.' sun amount

)t in % age of bid amount /cstimated (.rst, but not excaeding 5%)

(f).P:riod of Bid Validity (days):- 

-- 

(Not more than sixty days).

(g)S CCt:lityDcposit:‐ (inCIudingbidsccurity):=

1ia I i, age ofbid arnount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). :'ercentlge, ifany, to bc dcducted fronr bills:-

(i). I cadline for Submission of Bids alon;1 rvith time :-

0). \ cnuc, Time, nd Date of Birl Openirrgi- 

-
(li). .'imc for Completion from written order ofcomlrcnce: -

per day ofdelay, but total not excccding l0%).

0n), Dcposit Reccipt No: Datc: Amounti(in wolds and rigures)

(Executive Enginser/Authority issuing bi,..lding document)

Sn h ?ublic Procuremcnt Regulatory Authority I $h.aprot!!.gsrpk



Condilions :.f CAlllIlqL

Cllus : - 1:Commencemcnt & Complcti;n Dxtcs of lvork' The contractor shall not

enter rpon or con'Imence any portion or work excePt with the written authodty and

jnstnrt tiolis of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work Failing

such authodty tho contractor shall have no ciaim to ask for measurements of or payment

lor rrr l'k.

l'he c,)ltractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and withoul' delay and

coirpljte the works in the time allorved for Jarrying out the work astntered in the tender

shali t e strictly observed by the contractor aod shall reckoned from the date on which the

order o comn]ence work is given to the contractor. And furth€r to ensule good prcgress

dutin! the executior of thc wok, contractii shall be bound, in al1 in which the time

ailorr,i d for completion of any u'ork exceeds one morth, to achieve progrcss on the

proral: basis.

Cl.ruse - z:Liquidated Damages. The coriractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Agen( ) at the r;te per day stated i[ the bidding data for each day that the completion date

islate.l than the lniended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the

contractor to thc Agency shali not exceed lq per cent of the contract pdce. Ag€ncy may

dccluc liquidatcd damagcs from payments drle to thc conkactor. Payment of liquidated

d,ura,.es does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

CIluse - 3: Tcrmination of the Contrlct.

(.\) PrncuringApency,€xeculiveEngine
lbllowi0g conditions exits:-

contract il either of thecr may terllinatc the

(D contractor causes a breach of ady clause ofthe Contract;

(ii) the progrcss of any particula. portion of -he work is unsatisfactory and

notice of 10 days has exPired;
(iii) in the case of atandonmint of tire work owilrg to the serious illness or death

ofthc contractor or any other cluse.
(i,) contmctor can also request for t'rrmination (..lcontact ifa payment certified

by the Engineer is not paid to l1e contmctlr withio 60 days of the date of
the subnrission ofthe bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of th€

lollowing courses as may deem fit:'

(0 to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

(i0 t0 finalize the work by lneasuring the work cone by the contractor'

Silldh,!blic procurenrcnt Regulaiory Aurtrority yyy]]rrnsindh.cov.pk 日
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n thc evcnt of any Of thC aboVcl、 ourscs bCil,g adopted by the Executive

can clail r for the woit done at site duly cortified by

in writi:lg regarding the perfomance of such work

I

"[c)
,nSinccr/Procuriig Agency, thc contr.'ctor shall havc:-

i) no claim to comPensation for',rty loss sustiiocd by him by reason of his

having purchased or procuril any ma:irials, or entered.into any

cngog-"r.r"nts, or made any adlcnces on account of, or with a view to the

execution ofthe work or the pcl l,)rmance ofthe contact,

ii) ho$ever, the contractor
thc executive engit]eer

ald has not been paid.
)rocuring Agency,Engineer maY invit,: llcsh bids lor remaining work.

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay' The Engineer

shall g vc possession of all parts of the site tc thc contracior. If possession of site is not

gi\,en-i y tire date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be alloweri for any

iiclay crLrsc<l in stading ofthe work on accouilt of any acquisition ofland, water standing

in bor Iv pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates' ln such case, either

<htc o .o,rmenc"ment will be changcd dr period of completion is to bc extended

.rcc,,r J Il;11.

Clruse -5: Extension oflrtcnded Completion Date. The Procuring Agency .ither at its

own initiadves before the date of completioh o[ on desire of the contmctor n]ay extend

thc iDt( ncled con'rpletion date, if an event (which hinders the ex€cution ofcontract) occurs

or a viriation order is issued which makcsl it irnpossible to complete the work by the

intendrJ completion date for suclt period ;ls he may think necessary or proper, The

clccisior olthc Executive Engineer in this ilattor shall be final; where time has been

.\tcnd rd undcr this or any other clausc of this agrecment, the date for oomplction of the

\\,\)rk s rali bc the date fixed by the order giving thc cxtension or by the aggregate of all

such or Jcls, madc under this agrecment.

\\:licn irnc h.rs bcen extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contra(: and all clauses of the cootract sllall continuc to be operative during thc extended

pcriod.

Chusc -6: Spccifications. The contractor shall execute rire whole and every part ofthe
rvork ir the most substantial and rvork-man-like manner and both as regards materials

aud rll othcr matte$ ir strict accordance with the specifi.ations lodged in thc office of
1he E\( cuiive Engineer and initialed by the Frrrties, the saiJ specification being a part of
the coi tract. Tire contractor shall also confito: exactly, fulil and faithfully to the designs,

drir\\,in l, urd inshuctions in \r-riting relating 1:' the work sigr:ed by the Engineer-in-charge

and Ioc ge in his office and to which the conLi . tor shall b€ .ntitled to have access at such

oiiicc rr c';r the site of work for the purpos,: ol inspection during office hours and the

coDtla( tor shall, if hc so recluires, be cntitle,i -.t his own e\pense to make or cluse to be

nade ccpies ofthe specifications, and ofali 
"rch 

designs. drawings, and insiuctions as

n lo rcs ir icl.
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(A)

Cleus( - 7: i'arments.

i[terinr/llunning Bill. A bill shall b:. submittcd by tho cotltnctor as frcqucntly as

thc progress of th"c rvork may iustily :bl all work execirted and not included in any

preriou-s bill at Ieast once il a month and tltc Engineer-in-charge shall. take or

.,,,,." to be taken thc requisite meas'ltements for the Purpose of having the same

velitied ancl thc claim, as lor as arinrssible, adjusted, if possible before the expiry

of tcn Ca)'s from the presentation of lhe bill, at ary time depute a subordinate to

ureasulc up thc said work in the prest:nce of tlle contractor or his authorized agent,

rvhosc counteLsignatule to the meastraement list rvill be sufficient to lvarant and

Ihc Engineer-in-charge may plepare t. bill from such list which shall be binding on

the contractor in all rcspegts.

The Eogineei ,'Procuring Agcncy shrll pass/ced;fy the amount to be paid to the

contractor, which he considcts due and payable in respect thereof, subject to

deduction ofsecufity deposit, advance payment if any made to him and le,\es.

,\11 such iDtcrmcdiate payment sliail bc Iegadcd ,rs payments by rvay of advance

againsi the final payment only and not as paymsnts for work actually done and

coLlplotccl, and sirall not prcclude tlio Enginccr-ili-cirargc i:rom rccovcrics fiom

linal bjll and rectification of defects and unsatisfaclory items of works pointed out

to hin during defect liabiiib'period

The Final Bill. r\ bill shall be submilled by thc ccittractor within one month ofthe

ilate fixed for the completion r,f the rvork otheru'ise Engineer'-in-charge's

certificate of the measurements and (ri the total anrount payable for the u'crks shall

be i-inal anci binding on all partics.

(3)

Chusc - 8: Rerluccd Ratcs. In cases whcre the items of work arc not accepted as so

comp eted, the Engincer-in-charge may maf:e payment on account of such itc.rns at such

redui,rd rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running

accou rt bills rvith reasons rccordccl in rvriiirg.

Cl:rurr - 9: Issu:rncc oIV:triltion :rnd Rcpclt Ordcrs.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurcment of works, physical services

ftom the odginal contractor to cover any increase or decrease iir quantities,

including the introduction of new york items that are either due to change of
plans, ricsign oI alignmcnt 10 suit actlal field conditions, within the gcneral scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contra(t.

Ccn:raclor shall ,'!ot perlorm a variation until th€ Procuring Agency has authorized

Lhc vrriation in writing subjcct to thi limit not excceding the contract cost by of
lj% on the ,a,,," .o,,dition, in all rcipects on which he agreed to do them in the

園
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(c)

\\!j k, aud at the same lates, as are spdcified in the tender for the main u'ork. The

cojrlractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or

. url.,ilu-crlt oi- the work.

l1r case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
tlle llill of Quantities, thc quotation t,y the aontraotor is to be in the folm of new

ratcs lbr the relcvant items of work, md if the Engineer-in-charge is s isfied that

lhc ralc quoted is \\'ithin the rate wor{ed out by him on detailed rate aualysis, and

dr;n onll,he shall allow him that rute after approval from higher authoritv.

I he Line for the completion of the work shall be exterded in the proportion that the

a.lditioual work bear to tl.Ie original cortact work.

,u clsc ol qualtities of work executed resuLt the Initial Contract Price to be xce€d€d

Iry rnorc tlran 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

crusing cxcass the cost of contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending

lrrglrre.'r.

I:cpcrt Order: Any curnulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contmct
a.rount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works are

s rprriible liom the oliginal contract.

Ciaris :-10: Quxlity Control.

(.\) Idcnti{ying Defects: If at any time l,eforo the secutitl' deposit is reitxlded to the

cortr actor/during delcct liability per od mentioned in bid data, the EDgineer-in'
chalge or his subordinatc-in-charge ,rf thc ['ork nlay instruct the contractor to
uncovcl and test any palt of tlic rvolls which he colsiders may have a defect due

to r.rsc of unsound materials or unski;iul workmlrship and the contractor has to
ca[], out a test at his o\rn cost irespe )live of work already approved or paid.

Correction of Defects: The contra,.'cr shall be bound forthwith to rectify or

relllovc and reconstruct the work so s:ecified in whole or in paft, as the case may

Iequire. The contractor shall corect the notifird defect within the Defects

Colrcction Period mentioned in not:*:.

(C) Uncorrectcd Defects:

(0 In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shail give the

conkactor at least 14 days ooiice of his intention to use a third party to

couect a delect. IJc n]ay rectif)' or renovc) and re-execute th3 work or

remove and replace tlle inateri,ls or articles complained of as tltc case may

bc a'" the Iisk antlcxpcnse in all:cspccts oftho colltractor.

(D)

(E)

(F)

(3)

S;rdh Irbiic Procu.cnlent Regulalory Aulhoriry I lrYlyilBli!!]igs]lDt
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,

' -JChrst-1'1: ]IeasuLes for prevertioD of ilrc and slfety mcasures' The contractor

shali nlt set fire to any sranding jr-rngle, trecs, bush-wood or grass withoui a witten

pemit iion the Executive Enginier: Wherr such pcrmit is given'. and also in all cases

i.len cesuoying, cutti]]g ol uprooting trees. 5ush-wood grass, etc by fire' the contractor

shsll trke iiecessary measures to preient st'h fire spreading to or otherwise damaging

s.ruoulrciing propefiy. The contartor is re::ponsible for tLre safety of all its activities

inciuai,rg gi.ote"iion of the envirorunent on;id offthe si": Compensation ofali damage

,iorc i'.tiniio,ielly or ruiintentionally on or o:ithe sitc b)'ihc contractor's labour shall be

pxjd 5t Lim.

Cl1luse -15:Sub-contr:lcting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the works'

exctpt rihere otherrvise provided by the aontract. The contractor shall not subcontract

aLry il r oi tire rvorks rvithout the prior consint of the Enflineer' 
-Any 

such consent shall

noi iel eve the coiltractor from ury liouilitl cr obligation under the contract and he shall

be Ics ronsibLe for the acts, defaults ard neglects of any subcontactor, his agents'

seryauis oL rvorkmen as ifthese acts, defauits or negiects ,vcre those ofthe contractor, his

age)lts servants oI workmcn. The provisions of this cont'act shall apply to such

subcor:tractol ol his employees as ifhe or it lvere employees ofthe contractor'

Cleust 15: Disputes. All clisputcs arising ln connccliorl with the prescnt contract' and

rviiich cannol hc amicably seitled betuaeo the pcrlies, , the dccision of the

SLrpor.i;rLoucling Ellginccr. of rLtc citclc/olfici:r./one gradq highel to awalding autllority

snelt L:; tlnat, conJusivc ar.rd binding on all parties to the contmct upon ali questioos

relalil,]tl to lhc il1eaning ol the spccjfications, desigls drarvings, and ij)stiuctions'

helcini,cfore rrcntioned and as to the quality ol \\'orkmarlship, or matcrials irsed on the

riolli rr lts to rln)'olhejr questions. claim, rilht, matter, or thing whatsoevcr i' 3ny way

i..risrng o'.tt oi or relating to tlle cont|act design' drau'ings, specificatiol-rs, rstimates'

ir'rsiLLr-c:rorts. orclc.s or tliese conclitions or olhelwise conccrning the uolks, or the

execltt !n, of failure to execute the san-)e, rvhether arisirtg, during the progr'r:is of the

r., c:l<, ,r' aliel the completion cr abandonnient thereof-

Ciausr -17: Site Clearrnce. On comPleiiol] of the work, the contractor shall be

furnisl ed rvith a cerlificate by the Executii,e Engineer' (hereinafter called the E,rgileer in-

ilrurg. t of ,r.1', co*pletion, tut neiiher such celtiflcate shall be given nor shall the work

be cir siCcrecl to be conplcte ,Lttil 10 contractor sliail lavc renoved all temporary

sliuctures and matcrials brought at site eithe] for use or lbr operation facilities including

cleanir g ilebris and diri at the site lfthe con 
'actor 

fails to conlply with the re'luirements

oi this ilause thcn Engileet -in-chargc, may 4t the expense of the contractor rsmove and

dispos; ol tire same is he thinks fit and slall deduct the amount of all expenses so

ilcuur d lLom the contlactor's Ietention n1olrey' The collfactor shall.have no claim in

..rp". 
"f 

r,r, surylus malcrials as aforesaid ':xccpt fol aili' sum actually realized by the

siLlc thrt'ccl

1壼 襲 IDra,一



JI,,l,rlizutiurr x(llxncc ij il,rl JIlo\\cd.

(lll Sccrrrcd Ad\,ancc:rgniDst nrirtcriirls brought at sitc.

(i) Sccured Advance may bc pcrnlittcd only against imperishablc
rnatcrials/quantities anticipated lo be consumed/utilizcd on the work within
a pcriod of thrce months fuonr lhe date of issue of secured advancc and

dclhitel), not lbr' I'ull quantitici of matedals for thc entire worucontract.
Thc sunr palable tor such mat;rials on sitr shall not exceed 75% of thc
lralkcl pt ice ol' matcrials;

(iD l{ccovery of Securcd Advance paid to dri contractor under the above
provisions shall bc affected Tom the iionthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not latei ihan pe od more than three ntonths (even
if uuutilized).

Claus: -19: Rccovcry as arrears of Land ilLeyenue. An1, sum due to the Govcmment
l)\ illu (,'rtr.rilur jlrrll hc lreblc lor r".or"ry fn un"urs of I :rod Revcnuc.'j,
(llltrs: -20: Refirnd of Sccurity DcposilE{etcntion l\loney. On complction of thc
rvholc of thc l,orks (a rvork should bc consitlered as conrplcte for the purpose of refund
o1' sec [it1 dsposit to a contmctor from the iast date on u,i]ich its final measurcmcnts are
chccl<L d Lrr a compelcrll autho ty. ;fsuch chcck is necessaq, otherlvise ftom llle lasl datc

ol lcc,,r'dillg thc llnai nreasulencnts), the defects notice ircriod has also passcd and the
lrngin(er hrs cenified that all delects notificd to the contractor before the cnd of this
perior.l harc bccn corlccted. thc secu ty deposit lodged by a contractor (ir cash or
|r:cor e 'cd ill installments from his bills) shall be refundcd to him after the expirl, of threc

r)ronllr. llom thc datc or1 which thc rvork is cor:rplcted.

l)ivision:rl Accounl:r;

I,l\ccutil'e l,lngin rocuring.4.gcncy

.r. ,1 ,): r'i( rkj ir) io 2.5 tl

I

' tllaurc -13: Iinancial Assistancc /Advancc Payment.

(=ヽ )

('o!ll r'i ctor'

Execulive E

DMC(East)

., . ,.. i. i ..rrrr. rt PcjJlrLo.) AJ(hor.L) ,,wr'.pt,roindh.jCt.ph
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vil13,31 3ibi ity Cr terinl

i) R'gisratic! ltith Pakistan Elgineering Cohncil is notrequired.

}1I IIMT]}I OU.\LIFICATION CRITERI,{

> I\egistriliio[ rvith relevant lax aulhorities (income/salc larSRB) & olher Tax authorilies (wh€re

applicable )

> Finriicial statement oflast 3 years;

; 'fLrmrJvcr and experience at lea-\13 years in the relevant fleid. (at least2.Nos projecl )

> A Firm is not Black listed.rDebaned by any Procuiing Ascnc.v othenvise the D.M.C(East) will dis-

qualified the Firm subject Io Rule-30 ofSjndh Public Procur€m.nt Rules-2o10.

, Any olher factor deemed to be relevant by the IJ.M.C.(East)Subjrct lo the Provision ofRule-44

., Eech Lrid shall comprise One Single Envelop cc ,laining the linarrrial proposal and r€quired informatioo

.r. r.eIr.or.cd ri Biddrng documents.

l. All tLe rccei\ed bid shall be ope ed and cv.r.rated in the mi or prescribed in the N.tce inviting

Tenders or Bidding documents .

T\7T LUATION CRITERIA

liirl 'ptniug. Cl:rrilicnlion flnd Evxluation

The !:ocuring Agenc), will open the bids, in the presenpe of Bidders representatives who choose to attend, at

thc tirre, dare and in drc Place spccified in lhe Bidding Data.

The Biddcr's Name, Bid prices, any discount, the presence or absence ofbid Security, and such odler details as

lhc Pr)cnrhrg Agcnc), nt its discrction nriy considcr appropriate, rvill bc itnnounced by the Procuri0g Agency at

the B l oDening.'l'he Procuring agency will record the Minutes ofthe Bid opening. Representatives of lhe

BrJJe s \ho choosc to attcnd slall Sign ihc Attcndance shcct.

-iDy ir C p.ic3 or discount which is no! read out and rec,)rdcd at Bid ope;ling will not be takcn into Account in
rh.' L' .iLrriol, of Llid.

Io ass.st ir the Examin3tion, Evaluation and cornparisoq of bids the Engineering/Procuring Ag€ncy may, at its
discret on, asked ihe Bidder for a clarification ofits bid. Th. require(l for clarilication and the response shali be in
nri: rr: and ro change in lhe Price or Substance of ihe Bid shall be soughf, offered or permittod(SPP Rule43).

lr) Prior to te detailed evahration, ihe Engjneer/?rccuring ,igelcy will detemine the substantial
rcsi.in iveness of each B id to fie b idding documen !s. F. r purposo ol thes( instructions, a SubstaDtially r€sponsiv€
biC is ( irc !!hich confirms to all rhe terms and conditions ofthe bidding dccumenh without malerial documenls. It
, r. ci: jc reln n,r q rl,e .eqJrremcnts l.sted .n lhe BidCir,g data.



ll dr,Ic is a disarcpancy bcllve€n the unit pdce ard total price that is obtained by muttiplying the udt

I pnec and quaniity, the unit price shall prcvail and lhc lotal price shall be correcled. If there is a

. J' d sclepan() terle.I ihe

$o.Js ar)d figurcs tl)c amounr in thc words shau p.cvail. If thcrc is a discrcpancy bclwc thc tolal

bid price entercd in the form ofbid and th€ roral sho\r'n in the schedule of p.ices-Summary, the

irnrount stalcd in U)c foan of bid will lrc correclcd by lh. Procuring Agcncy in accordaoce wilh lhe

conccted Schedule of Prices.

If rhe Bidde.s does nol accepr rhe cor.:cted amoun! of bid, his bid will be rcjucted and his Bid

seourity forfeited.

r\ lli,l lcrcnnincd as sLrbstanliilly non-rcsponsivc wi.l be rcjected rnd rvill not subsequently be made rcsponsive

i) I]le ljdder bv co eclion ofthe non-conformity.

,\n) xr r)or in Jormality or non-conlbrmity or irreg,rlar:iy io the Bid which does rot constituie a naterial deviation
(Uxjo, delir(ion) m3y be lvaived by Procuring Ag: rcy, provided such waiver does not prejudice or afl€ct the

rclaliv, rar*jDg ofany other bidders.

(.4.1. llajor (marelial) Dcviations includc:-

( I ) has bcen not properly signed;

{ l;) is nol rcconrpJnied b} lhc bid Secxrity ofr.quircd anrount rird mannel
(iiD Slipulating price adjustment when fixed price bids were called for;
(jv) failing to )espond !o specifcation;
(v ) failirg to comply with Mile-stones/crirical dates provided in tho bidding docum€nls:

vi) Sub-Coit.acting conlrary lo the conditions ofContractor spccjfied in bidding documenb.

!ii) Refusing to b.tre important rcsponsibilities and liabilities allccaied in the bidding documents, such as

perfonnance Curxntees and irxurance coverage;

vjii) takiDg exception to critical provisions such rs applicable la\', taxes and duties and djspuie resolulion procedures;

ix) a Inaterial deviation or reservation is one:

ia) \rhi.h 3ffect in any subsrantial \,/ay the sJope, quality or i crformance of the works;
(b)adoption/rcclifi cation whereof would affr:ct unfairly llte (, mpetitive position of olher bidders

ores.nring subslan!ially responsive bids-

(B) ) inor Deviations
llids lh.rt ollcr dcvi Lions acccptablc lo th,r'loclrilg Agcr).),inld lvhich can bc assigncd l mooclirry virlue may

l:c .or\i.i.f.d itibnrnlixliy rcsponsilc rr lc.st ls rr llc issLrc of f,rinrcss. fhis vahrc \vould :)orvcvcr hc lddcd as an

xdiusi rcnt lbr cvalualion purposcs orrly duri g the dc.niled cvahialion frccess.

-lhe 
Engirreer/Procuring Agency willevaluale and compare ouly the bids previously determined lo be

s!bstanijally rcspoDsive a5 per requireorenls !iven hereunder. 9ids u,ill be evaluated for,:ompete scope ofworks.
The prices will be compared on the basis ofthe Evaluated Bic Price herejn below.

Tcchnicnl Evxluation: I! \vill be examined in deiail wh€re the works offered by the bidder complies

Nilh dro 'fechuical Provisions ofthe Dilding Documents. For lhh purpose, thc biddJr's data submitted with

l:r. bid in Schedulc B ro BiJ will be conparcd with technical fcatureycrjleria oflhc works delailed in the

Techn;cal Provisions. Otlrer technical information subrriltcd lvith ihe bid regarding the Scope of Work wili
.lso bc re!ics'ed.

Eyeluated Bid Price
In evaiuatrng the bids, the Engineer/ProcLu..g Agency will determine for each bid in rjdilion to lhe Bid Pr;ce,

ihe rcllo\\ing factors (adjustrnejlts) in the r:.nner nnd !o the exenl indicaled below to ,lliermine the

Ev3[rxled Bid Price:

(i) Nlaking any cor.eclion for arilhmetic 6r'jrs hereol

(ii) iliscounl, if3ny, offered by lhe bidders r: atso rmd out ard recorded at the lime ofbid opening'



(iii) (rtclLrdirg provisional sums and lhe proyisions for conlingtncies in the Bill ofQauntilies ifany'

bri including Day work, $'here priced conpetitively.

Fimrcial Eyaluntion and Comparison ofBids

lhe I M.C.(Ecst) *ill evaluarc and compare only the bids dctcrnrirLed to be Substantially responsive in

xccorir.ce lvirh thc Rrics.

ll the )ll ol r r. , cccs\lrl bidJc.s is scriorsly unbrlanc.d in rclalion lo tlrc D.M.C.(Enst) Estimntc nllhe cost of
\\Jir -, 1. l)crlo r.il r.nder tlrc Conrftrct, ll)c D.M.C.(aaso )cy rcquirc the bidder to producc d.lailcd prico

,urxlys s tor.xry or all ltcurs ofthc Bill ofqLrintilics to demonistratc dre hlernal consistency oftlrcrc prices willr
iho Co rdruciion rrcthods and Schedule proposed.


